Summary. Spherosomes of cotyledons of germinating peanuts (Arachis hypogea L.) were examined by electron microscopy and found to be particles about 1.0 to 2.0 ,u in diameter bounded 4The abbreviation used is: FACS, fatty acyl-CoA synthetase. at 1.5,000 X g for 20 minutes to prodtuce a creamy band or fat pad on the surface of the supernatanit liqluid, the sutpernatant liquid an(d a pellet. The fat pa(l was removed with a spatula and resuispende(d in 15 ml of 0.25 M stucrose. This sulspension and the suiperulatant liquiiid were centrifuged againi at 1.5,000 X q for 20 minuites. The restultant pellets were combined with the previouls pellet, resuispen(le(d in 7 ml of 0.25 M sucrose and( designated the mitochond(rial fraction. The 2 liquid( supernatants were also combined. The washed spherosomes (fat pad) were resuspended in 7 ml of 0.25 M sucrose.
Tntracellutlar particles, called spherosomes (2) , have been observed in plant cells by light and electron microscopy. The affinity of spherosomes for lipophilic stains (6) and the relative abuindance of spherosomes in the storage tissuie of oil seeds (22) Electron Microscopy. Isolated spherosomes were embedded in an agar medium to facilitate manipulation through the fixation procedures. The spherosomal fraction was mixed with a 2 % (w/v) soltution of agar at 430 and centrifuged at 2600 X g until the agar gelled. Half mm3 cuibes of the gel which contained the spherosomes were removed from the centrifuge ttube and taken throuigh the fixation process.
Fixation was accomplished by 1 of 3 procedlures. The material was fixed in: i) aquleouis 2 % potassiuim permanganate at 00 for 1 hour, ii) 2 % osmium tetroxide solution in 0. Results Figure 1 shows a section of a peanut cotyledon germinated for 1 day. The abundance of particles with diameters of 1.0 to 2.0 ,u is evident. They appear as electron-transparent bodies surrounded by electron-dense membranes and are identified as spherosomes.
The isolated spherosomal fraction is shown in figure 2 . The average diameter and staining characteristics of these spherosomes are similar to the spherosomes in the intact tissue (cf fig 1) . A small amouint of contaminating material was foutnd associated with the isolated spherosomes but this material is not morphologically recognizable. Figure 3 shows isolated spherosomes fixed with OS04. Since OS04 reacts with the unsaturated fatty acids of the lipid, the interiors of the spherosomes appear electron-dense. Spherosomes fixed with 0s04 have spherical shapes rather than the irregular forms of spherosomes fixed with KM?1nO4. Figure 4 is an electron micrograph of spherosome "ghosts" fixed with OS04 afteritreatment of the spherosomal fraction with hexane. Only the electronl-dense, limiting membranes are evident. 
Discussion
Peanutt spherosomes, isolated (figs 2 andl 3) or in situi (fig 1) , appear morphologically similar to the corresponding particles in intact planit an(I animal cells (10, 14, 22) . The compositioni of the particles isolatedl from peanuits (table I) or ctilthired animal cells (10) is also similar. These similarities suggest that spherosomes are common t-o b)oth animal and( planit cells.
The magnitud(1e of the lipid content of peantit spherosomes imparts a lowv density to these particles. In fact, since the bulk of peanut oil consists of oleate residues (7), the density of a spherosome is estimated as 0.92. Spherosomes, therefore, migrate to the axis of rotation dturing centrifugation and form a distinct layer, or fat pad, above the isolation mediuim (0.25 M suicrose).
The spherosomal membrane, shown as an electron dense botundary in electron micrographs (cf fig 2) (14) . This poses the problem of how the lipolytic enzymes and the spherosomes interact during germination for the utilization of lipid.
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